In-body wireless communication has attracted increasing attention because it can not only be used in medical application but also be combined with wireless communication to replace the existing connectivity in biological telemetry monitoring [1] . Therefore, it is possible to integrate radio frequency identification (RFID) system into a brand-new device [2]. However, it has been very difficult to combine them due to high lossy of human body. In this paper, an implantable tag antenna which is designed to match an integrated circuit (IC) chip of 9.3 − j55.2 Ω [3] is proposed and realized in experiment. The dimensions of proposed antenna is 15.75 mm × 4 mm. The impedance characteristic of proposed antenna is analyzed by finite-difference timedomain (FDTD) method. By introducing the three-layered phantom, the measurements of impedance characteristic is implemented; moreover, the maximum read range of 1.3 cm is confirmed by a handy reader.
Introduction
In-body wireless communication is a body centric wireless communications (BCWCs) protocol that has attracted increasing attention among the most important future communication applications, because of unattended data transfer, digital data telemetry over mobile phone networks, medical records and tracking of patients implanted with critical devices [1] . Therefore, it is suggested to combine with radio frequency identification (RFID) system into a brand-new device to reduce medical error and improve the quality of life of the patients [2] .
Since the antenna is embedded into human body, implantable antenna must have a small or thin size. Moreover, the antenna performance will be attenuated due to the effect of human body. There have been many reports on reducing the effect from human body [3, 4, 5] , but their size still be larger for implants. In this paper, we proposed an implantable tag antenna which is designed to match the conjugate impedance of 9.3 − j55.2 Ω (μchip) [6] and its whole size is 15.75 mm × 4 mm. Besides, a biocompatible insulation is introduced to coat the proposed antenna to ensure that antenna does not directly touch human tissues and can work in human body for a long time. The impedance characteristic of proposed antenna is simulated by FDTD method and the link budget is used to discuss the wireless performance of the proposed antenna. The measurement of impedance characteristic is implemented by introducing the three-layered phantom. The maximum read range of 1.3 cm is achieved and confirmed by use of a handy reader (R001, Sekonic Company).
Link budget
In generally, link budgets are used to evaluate wireless communication between a transmitter and a tag. In this paper, we used a link budget to calculate and evaluate required antenna gain and maximum read range of the proposed antenna. The operation frequency is 2.45 GHz. In order to confirm the tag antenna performance, the maximum read range r can be calculated from the following formulas:
Assuming lossless, matched antennas, where r is the communication range between the antennas, λ is wavelength in free-space, P t is transmission power by the reader and P r is the minimum threshold power necessary to power up the IC chip. G t and G r are the gain in reader and tag. In this paper, the handy reader is an R001M (Sekonic Company) with the output power of 10 mW/MHz. The bandwidth is 20 MHz; hence, the transmission power P t by the reader is 200 mW. The P r is 2.2 mW [6] . The gain of the handy reader can be decided as follows: Reference tag antenna [8] is designed to combine with a μ-chip as shown in Fig. 2 (a) , the gain of antenna is 2.3 dBi in free-space and the maximum reader range of 14 cm is detected by a handy reader under the measurement. Therefore, by Eq. (1), the gain of the handy reader can be calculated to be 1.25 dBi.
According to above discussion, when the maximum read range r of proposed antenna would be larger than 1 cm, the gain of tag antenna should be exceeded −20 dBi. 
Simulation model
The implantable tag antenna is illustrated in Fig. 1 (a) . The antenna is designed to match the conjugate impedance of 9.3 − j55.2 Ω by adopting the loop structure. Therefore, the whole size of antenna is 15.75 mm (L) × 4 mm (W ). Moreover, after a biocompatible insulation, antenna size will becomes 16.75 mm × 5 mm × 2 mm.
Since the antenna is applied for implants, antenna performance should be evaluated with human body. As shown in Fig. 1 (b) , the antenna is embedded into a three-layered phantom which represents the human arm. The phantom consists of a skin (ε r = 38.0, σ = 1.5 S/m), fat (ε r = 5.3, σ = 0.1 S/m) and muscle (ε r = 52.7, σ = 1.7 S/m) at 2.45 GHz [7] . Their thicknesses are 2 mm, 4 mm and 54 mm, respectively. The dimensions of phantom is 60 mm × 60 mm × 150 mm. Moreover, we embedded the antenna into the fat of the phantom at a depth of 3.0 mm from the surface of the skin, because the loss there is less than at the skin and muscle layers.
Results and discussion

Input impedance and antenna gain
The input impedance of the antenna could be changed due to the great effect of human body. Therefore, the antenna should be tuned by adjusting the parameters of L, L 1 and position of feeding point (fed ). According to Table I , (1) when the L 1 and fed are fixed to be 2.0 and 1.5 mm, respectively, parameter L mainly changes the resistance from 5.2 Ω to 16.3 Ω at desired frequency of 2.45 GHz, but reactance dose not be changed. (2) When the L is set to be 15.75 mm and fed is located at 1.5 mm, parameter of L 1 becomes more important than L, because it not only changes the resistance but also have a great impact on reactance. The good impedance matching can be obtained when L 1 is equal to 2.0 mm. Besides, the varying fed can fine tune both resistance and reactance for improving the impedance matching, when the L and L 1 are 15.75 mm and 2.0 mm.
As per the above discussion, the optimized parameters of L, L 1 and fed are 15.75 mm, 2 mm and 1.5 mm, respectively. Thus, the good impedance of 9.4 + j55.8 Ω can be achieved in simulation. In addition, the measured input impedance 9.4 + j55.1 Ω shows a agreement with simulated result.
Measurement with a handy reader
In the measurement of antenna gain, the gain of proposed antenna shows −15.7 dBi which is satisfied the required gain of −20 dBi, and the maximum read range can be calculated to be 1.7 cm by use of link budget.
We fabricated a prototype tag antenna to validate the antenna performance, and its photograph is shown in Fig. 2 (b) . A handy reader is used to detect the signal in distance between reader and proposed antenna (line of sight) is given in Fig. 2 (c) . The measured result shows that the maximum read range of proposed antenna is approximately 1.3 cm that is very approaching 1.7 cm by use of link budget.
Conclusions
In this paper, we proposed and realized an implantable tag antenna for inbody wireless communication. By adopting the loop structure, the proposed antenna match the conjugate impedance of IC chip very well, even in the high lossy human arm at 2.45 GHz. Through the measurement, we established that the measured result of 9.4 + j55.8 Ω is in agreement with the simulated result of 9.4 + j55.1 Ω. We also confirmed that the proposed antenna can be detected by use of a handy reader and the maximum read range is 1.3 cm that approaches the link budget of 1.7 cm. In the future work, the received power of tag antenna will be deeply investigated by numerical analysis. 
